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She tore them out of my hands, and tossed them on her

toble Th«nseating hersilf defianUy in her great chair and

Sfdfng herarmsrfhe stabbed me to the heart with the

unlooked-for reproach, " You worldly wretch I

" Worldly? " I cried. " Worldly?
« This if you please,"-she went on with supreme scorn,

oointine me ou'^ as if there were some one there to see,-

^this ff you please, is the disinterested scholar, with not a

desii beyond^his \U:sl This, if you please, is the simple

creature whom any one could overreach m a bargain I This

Tyou plSe, is Mr. SUvermanl Not of thb world; not he!

He ^ t^ much simpUcity for this world's a.nning He

has too much singleness of purpose to be a match for this

world's double-d-aling. What did he give you for it?

" For whai • -^rho?

"

...
" How m- - asked, bending forward m h« great

rhalr and ii .* lapping the fingers of her nght hand

onthe^ , left^P "low much does Mr. Granvme

WhartoH^y you for gc.dng him AdeUna^ money? Wha^^

is the amount of your percentage upon Adelinas fortune^

Xt were the teris of the agreement that you propped to

thU boy when you, the Rev. George Silvennan ^censed to

marry, engaged to put him in possession of this girl? You

m^ good terms for yourself, whatever they were. He

would stand a poor chance against your keenness.

Bewldered, horrified, stumied by this cruel perversion

I coJld not speak. But I trust that I looked imiocent,

^^[bten to me, shrewd hypocrite," said my lady whose

aneer increased Is she gave it utterance; attend, ^o my

words you cumiing schemer, who have ^med this plot

rrouVwith such ^practised double face that I have never

^peSd you. I hii my projects for my daughter; pro-

jects for faJnUy comiexion; projects for fort^n^
not° one lo

thwarted them, and overreached me; but 1 am not one to

be tCarted and overreached without retaliation. Do you

mean to hold this living another month?

^o you deem it possible. Lady Fareway, that I can hold

it another hour, under >jar injurious words?

'"lrU^tfnt^r-ign«J, m lady, some micaU.

ago."


